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Prohibition Status in the States
PROHIBITION STATES PRIOR TO

SEPTEMBER 1, 1914
Maine, Kansas, Georgia, Mississip-

pi, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, Tennessee, West Virginia.
PROHIBITION'S MARCH SINCE

SEPTr:.lBER 1, 1914
Virginia September 22, 1914,

Virginia voted for constitutional
state-wid-e prohibition, effective No-

vember 1, 1916.
Colorado November 3, 1914, Col-

orado voters adopted 'state-wid- e con-
stitutional prohibition, effective Jan-
uary 1, 1916.

Arizona November 3, 1914, Ar-
izona voters adopted statewide con-
stitutional prohibition, effective Jan-
uary 1, 1915.

Oregon NovemDer 3, 1914, Ore-
gon voters adopted statewide consti-
tutional prohibition, effective Janu-
ary 1, 1916.

Washington November 3, 1914,
Washington voters ' adopted state-
wide constitutional prohibition, effec-
tive January 1, 1916.

Alabama January 21, 1915, the
legislature of Alabama enacted a
state-wid- e prohibition measure, effec-
tive July 1, 1915.

Arkansas February 5, 1915, the
Arkansas legislature enacted a state-
wide prohibition law, effective July
1, 1915.

. Iowa In February, 1915, the
Iowa legislature voted to submit to
the people a constitutional state-wid- e

prohibition amendment, to be voted
on at the general election in 1917,
provided the legislature of 1917 rat-ifte- s;

prohibition to become effective
January 1, 1918. Then the legisla-
ture repealed the mulct law1, effec-
tive January '1, 19i6, thereby making
Iowa dry under the statute after' Jan-
uary 1, 1916.

Idaho In February, 1915, the Ida-
ho legislature passed a statutory
prohibition law, making the state
dry January 1, 1916. It also voted
to submit to popular vote, to be taken
at the election in November, 1916,
on the question of constitutional'
amendment, effective January 1,
191'T.

. Montana In February, 1915, the
Montana legislature voted to submit
to the people at the November, 1916,
election, a statutbry' measure, which,
li aapptea, maice? Montana a prohi-
bition state December 31, 1913.

South Carolina In February,
19!15, the South Carolina legislature
voted to submit to the ne'onle in
September, 1915, a statute, which, i
adapted, will make the state dry De-
cember 31, 19151

New Jersey On March 2, 1915,
the senate of Now Jersey passed a
bill granting to municipalities the
right to vote on the liquor question.

Utah On March 1, 1915, the
legislature of Utah voted to submit
to popular vote a constitutional
amendment, at the 1916 election,
which, if adopted, makes Utah dry
January l, 1017.

Vermont In February, 1915, the
lower house of the Vermont legisla-
ture voted to submit to popular vote
on March 71916, a constitutional
prohibition measure, which would go
into effect May 1, 10.16.

Minnesota On February 25, 1915,
the legislature of Minnesota passed
a county option lav, effective imme-
diately.

South Dakota OriMarcli 2, 1915,
the legislature of South Dakota voted
to submit to popular vdte at the .elec-
tion in November,1 1916, a, constitu-
tional amendment, effective January
I IIIIV . ,'

' MISQ.EiUL'ANJBQ.US .'. ..

. The West Virginia legislature ,haa
amended the Yost prohibition law so

as to make it stronger. The legis-
lature of North Carolina has voted
to. submit to the people at an elec-
tion, August 1, an antirjug law, which
forbids the shipment of liquors into
the state.

A prohibition bill has been intro-
duced in the. 'senate of Michigan,-leavin-

to the people at the general
election In 1916, to enact a state-
wide statute.

A bill has been, introduced in tho
legislature of New Mexicp providing
for a vote on state-wid- e prohibition.

A drastic prohibition bill is before
tho Minnesota legislature, introduced
by Senator E. E. Lobeck.

Over the governor's veto, the legis-
lature of Alabama ,has passed a law
forbidding liquor . publicity in news-
papers or by other forms of adver-
tising.

A bill has been introduced in the
Missouri house of representatives
providing for the submission every
four years of a state-wid- e prihibition
amendment.

The drys have won a great major-
ity of the wet and dry elections held
in a number of states. The New Re-
public, March 10.

SUFFRAGE STATUS
Full suffrage for women Wy-

oming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Wash-
ington, California, Oregon, Kansas,
Arizona, Nevada, Montana, Alaska.

Presidential and Municipal suf-
frage Illinois.

Number of suffrage electoral votes
91.
Campaign states:,:.- - Goes to

House Senate Voters
Massachusetts 168-3- 9 34- - 2 1915

U&96-3- 3

New Jersey ..;to49- - 4
. 58- - 0

New York ...125- - 5
114--0

W. Virginia . . 76- - 8
Iowa 81-2- 6

84-1- 9

31-1- 5
38-1- 1

1 States where amendment has pass-
ed one legislature and pass an-
other: ..

N. Dakota ... 7729
Pennsylvania .131-7-0

130-7- 1

Tennessee . .74-1- 4
For partial suffrage:'

3
3
4
2
0
1

31-2- 9
26-2- 2

26- - 3'
Indiana ..... 37-- 3
Vermont .... 29-1- 0

Septj
1915
1915

1916
1916
1916

must

1916
1915

States where amendment has pass-th-e
amendment this .year' 31-1- 4, but

reconsidered and tabled it 26-- 1.

I (Uncertain.
'OTHER LEGISLATIVE ACTION
. The suffrage amendment passed

both houses of the Arkansas legisla-
ture by votes of 51-1- 8 and 23-1- 2- itis prevented from going to the votersby a law which says that only threeamendments can be submitted atpnee. Three had already been sub-
mitted.

A bill for partial snffrnrA nocQri
the South Dakota house 59-4- 0, butwas defeated in the senate 24-1- 8.

The North Carolina house voted 68-3- 9against the suffrage amendment.
Favorable action in committee hasbeen taken in the Texas, house, Ala-bama-senat-

Indiana bouse, bothDelaware, houses and Minnesota sen-ate and unfavorable action in theAlabama house. . .The
CtK!;11 ft1 'WwSSi. .,.
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won .mmout qualifl'catibn.. favorabTe?Woman's Journal, February 27

MONEY ON PATENT
I aecuro your patent or return 'Sfoe. Manufacturers want Mills patent!

Write for fr.eo: booklet "HoW to cS
yo.ur patent and make your.
thereon." I assjt in soiling nit
ent. . MiLPSE.1.1. P. MtLli, fccirfa2
tf.'S. Patent Xttovhcy, 204 ComS
Batik Bid., WmsklngtoB. D. O.

$300 in 30 Days!
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Made by pne Robinson ta'esman. You younelf can
positively make J60 and expenses every week I wastrpen like you. hustling, energetic, ambitious fellows, anx
lous to make money, who are wtlllnir to work with me.
Not for mrj hut With me. I tv.int- vrtn fA s.l.-.lo- . ..II
and appoint locat agenttfor the biggest, most iiaistlonai

,
seller In CO jeara the ROBINSON FOLDING 11ATH
1 uxi. uere s an absolutely new invention that has taken
the entire country by storm. Nothing else like It. Gives
every home a modern bathroom In any part
o( the house. No plumbing, no watery arks needed. Folds
In Small r'oll, handy as an umbrella.
positively unleakable. Absolutely guaranteed (or 5 years.
Hustlers, cast, north, west, soUlh.co'nlng money. Ord-
ers, orders, everywhere. Badly wanted, eacerly bouelit,
for remember, fullr 70 per tent ol bonus bkve no bath,
rooms,. Immense profits for ybu. Two sales a day means
J300amonth. Here's proof real proof. Breeze, ofldaho,
made f400 profit In 30 days. Rev. Otto Schtilre, Mo., cot

! J1600 to date. Bttrkholder, Mont., orders HO72 In 17 days,
Hamllnton, of Wyo., made J?(J first (wo days. Hundreds
like that. Pleasant.' pcrma'nent, fascinating wprk. This Is

. not Idle talk. Make me prove it. Write a postcard. Let me
Write you a lone letter? Then decide. No experience
needed, no.capl.tal.' Your credit Is good If you mean bus-
iness. But you rmut ba ambitious, you must want to

t make money. That's'alL V"rlte, a postcard mm. t want
to. pay you sixty dollars every week.

II. S. Robinson, Frcst., The Robinson
Cabinet Mfg;, Co.,

740 Factories BId., Toledo, Ohio

PEARSONS
1

is. the onlylMagazine
of its kind

This is why;
Three years ago Pearson decidedto
be a free magazine.
This is what it did:

ABANDONED FANCY COVERS

CUT OUT COLORED PICTURES

ADOPTED PLAIN PAPER

Tfiis was the purpose:
A plain form would enable the mag-

azine to live on its 'income from sub-

scriptions and monthly sales. It
would not have to consider the effect
on advertisers when it wanted to print
the truth about any public question.

This was the result:
Pearson's now prints the truth about
some question which affects your we-

lfare in every issue. Tt prints facts
which no magazine that de-

pends on advertising could

"afford ' ' td print.
And, with, all this, Pearsons still prints
as much fiction and entertainment
articles as other. .magazines. If you

want plain facts; instead of pretty
pictures buy a copy- - on the news

stand for 15 cents; ot subscribe by

the year for $1. 50. .'
,

'

By special arrangement with Pear-sciri- 's

e are able to make you the
Wiving offe'r. ' .'; '
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'AddtekB all ordorsto THE'- - COM3lOJ E
LINCOLN NEB.


